
7th Grade Summer Reading Assignment:  

Dear incoming seventh graders,  
Read this article  to prepare for our book series in grade seven: Percy Jackson 
and the Olympians. Fill in the gods and goddesses chart. I look forward to bringing 
you into Percy’s world where the natural co -exists with mythology..  

An Introduction to Greek Mythology  

Greek mythology is not only interesting, but it is also the foundation of allusion and 

character genesis in literature. In this lesson plan, students will gain an understanding 

of Greek mythology and the Olympian gods and goddesses.  

Learning Objectives  

● Under stand the Gr eek  view of  c r eation. 

● Under stand the ter ms  C haos , Gaia, Ur anus , C r onus , Z eus , R hea, 

Hyper bor eans , Ethiopia, Mediter r anean, and Elys ian F ields . 

● Desc r ibe the Gr eek  view of  the wor ld’s  geogr aphy. 

● Identif y the names and k ey f eatur es  of  the Olympian gods/ goddesses . 

● C r eate their  own god/ goddess . 

● C r eate their  own myth explaining a natur al phenomenon. 

Lesson 1: Greek Creation Mythology  

Although when we think  of  mythology we think  of  a c ollec tion of  s tor ies , ther e is  

a beginning to them. Under standing the beginning of  the stor y, the c r eation of  the 

wor ld, gives  us  a f r amewor k  to build upon as  we lear n about the dif f er ent myths . 



The short answer  to how the Gr eek s  viewed the c r eation of  the wor ld is  this : 

S c ar y old gods  c ame f ir s t; they got s tomped down by their  k ids , who wer e better  

look ing, younger  gods . T hese gods  c r eated humans . Humans  and gods  f ought f or  

supr emac y, and the humans  won a f ew r ounds  but eventually got tr ounc ed and 

bec ame mor e and mor e miser able. 

Now, the longer  answer : In the beginning, the univer se was  without f or m. It was  not 

nothing; ther e was  matter , but it was  unor ganized, shapeless , mixed up and dar k . 

T his  was  c alled C haos . 

Af ter  C haos , mor e divinities , or  gods , c ame into being. 

Gaia, the Ear th, held up Ur anus , the sk y. Gaia and Ur anus  had a bunc h of  k ids . F ir s t 

they had a bunc h of  monster s  inc luding the C yc lops , and then they c r eated the 

T itans  as  the sec ond gener ation. Ur anus  hated all the T itans  and was  ac tually quite 

ugly about it — but ther e ar e only a c ouple of  T itans  that you need to r emember : 

f ir s t, Oc eanus , the god of  the sea, and then C r onus , the str ongest and bes t one of  

all. Gaia was  pr etty tic k ed at Ur anus  f or  being a jer k , so she helped C r onus  

over thr ow him. 

S o, let’s  k eep this  s tr aight. C r onus  is  Ur anus ’s  son. C r onus  bec ame the k ing (bye-

bye Ur anus), and mar r ied his  s is ter , R hea — another  T itan. It’s  lik e a soap oper a. T his  

was  c alled the Golden Age bec ause men, who had been made by a T itan named 

P r ometheus , wer e living in har mony. Ever ything was  hunk y dor y. 



It didn’t last, though, because Cronus heard a prophecy that one of his sons would 

dethr one him, so ever y time his  wif e, R hea, had a baby, he swallowed it. R hea got a 

little s ic k  of  seeing all of  her  c hildr en swallowed alive, so she tr ic k ed C r onus  when 

her  s ixth c hild, Z eus , was  bor n; she wr apped up a r oc k  to look  lik e a baby and had 

C r onus  swallow that instead. Z eus  r esc ued his  pr evious ly swallowed s iblings , and all 

was  r ight with the wor ld. 

 



World View  

The Greek view of the world was a little different than ours. The Greeks believed 

that the world was flat, but circular, like a paper plate. At the center of the 

Universe was Greece.  

Their world was divi ded by the Mediterranean, which means "Middle of the Lands" in 

Latin. The river Ocean flowed around the world in a clockwise motion.  

In the north lived the Hyperboreans — an extremely happy people for whom life 

was sweet. When the old people became tired o f living, they threw themselves into 

the sea. This was a land of constant vacation where people were said to live for 

1,000 years. 

In the south lived the Ethiopians. In Greek drama, mention is often made of various 

gods being in Ethiopia, meaning really far away. So, if I say I parked in Ethiopia this 

morning, would that mean I’m close to my office or far away? The Ethiopians 

were said to be on good terms with the gods and liked to entertain them.  

To the west were the Elysian Fields. This was the closest th e Greeks got to the 

idea of heaven; only the best and brightest of the dead people got to go there.  

 

Lesson 2: The Olympian gods 

Use the information in this lesson to begin to fill in the gods and goddesses chart at 

the end of this lesson; you will also need to do your own research to complete it. 



Now that you understand the way that the Greeks viewed the beginning of the 

wor ld, you ar e r eady to lear n about the Olympian gods . 

F ir s t, we have to explor e exac tly what we mean by "Olympian gods ." Mount Olympus 

is  a r eal mountain in the nor th of  Gr eec e. Gr adually, it bec ame assoc iated less  and 

less  with an ac tual mountain and mor e with an imaginar y plac e high above the ear th. 

Ac c or ding to the anc ient Gr eek s , the gate to Olympus was  made of  c louds  and it 

was  guar ded by f our  goddesses , the S eas ons . Eac h god had his  or  her  own 

dwelling plac e, but Olympus was  home base. 

T her e wer e up to 14  gods  c ons ider ed Olympian gods . S even of  them wer e Z eus  

and his  s iblings , and seven other s  wer e c hildr en of  Z eus . S ometimes  only 12 will be 

lis ted. T he Gr eek s  and R omans  shar ed mythology, so you will f ind two names f or  

most gods . 

 
Z eus  was  the k ing of  the hill. He was  dominating, power f ul and had a sof t spot f or  

pr etty women. He c ould be ter r if ying when angr y. His  symbols  wer e the thunder bolts , 



or lightning bolts made for him by the Cyclopes (his uncles); the eagle; and the scepter, 

or  r od. P lease c opy this  inf or mation onto your  c har t. 

 
Hades , or  P luto, was  the god of  the under wor ld and of  the dead. He was  c alled the 

same names by the R omans , but they also sometimes  c alled him Dis  or  Dis  P ater . He 

was  Z eus ’s  br other  and mar r ied P er sephone af ter  k idnapping her  against her  will. He 

was  gloomy and f r ightening. 

 
Next, we have P oseidon, or  Neptune, as  the R omans  c alled him. He was  Z eus ’s  br other , 

and he was  the god of  the sea and also ear thquak es . He of ten is  shown with a thr ee-

pr onged spear  c alled a tr ident that was  made f or  him by his  nephew, Hephaestus , 

and/ or  a f ish. 



 
Our  f ir s t goddess  is  Her a. S he s its  on the r ight s ide of  Z eus  and is  his  wif e. Of  

c our se, she’s  his  s is ter , too, but that’s  the way it was  on Olympus . Her a’s  R oman name 

is  J uno, and she is  the queen of  the gods . S he is  the guar dian of  mar r iage and was  well-

loved by the Gr eek s ; it’s  k ind of  sad that s he’s  the goddess  of  mar r iage but her  own 

mar r iage was  so bad. S he was  of ten jealous  of  her  husband’s  gir lf r iends  and did mean 

things  to them, even the ones  who didn’t want anything to do with him, but she c ould be 

tender  and loving as  well. T he peac oc k  was  her  symbol. In f ac t, the c ir c les  in a 

peac oc k ’s  tail ar e said to be the eyes  of  her  10 0 -eyed ser vant, Ar gus . 



 
Next is  Athena, or  Miner va, the daughter  who spr ang f ully f or med f r om the head of  

Z eus  af ter  a major  headac he. S he is  the goddess  of  wis dom and war  and also the 

pr otec tor  and names ak e of  the c ity of  Athens . S he pr ef er r ed r eason to violenc e 

unless  she was  pushed. S he tur ned Ar ac hne into a spider  f or  br agging that she c ould 

spin better  than Athena. S he was  ver y c ompetitive and is  of ten pic tur ed with her  

helmet and a spear . S he c ar r ied Z eus ’s  shield, c alled the aegis . T he owl was  her  bir d. 

C an you see it in her  hand? 

 



Apollo was a twin. His Roman name was the same as his Greek name. He was the god 

of  the sun or  light, poetr y, music  and medic ine and was  f amous f or  his  or ac les  (wis e 

women to whom he gave his  power  to pr edic t and inter pr et the f utur e). He was  ver y 

pr oud and also pr otec tive of  his  mother  and s is ter . His  symbols  wer e the gold bow and 

ar r ows, and he of ten appear s  golden and shining. He wear s  a laur el wr eath in memor y 

of  Daphne, who didn’t want to be his  lover  and pr ayed to Mother  Ear th f or  help 

esc aping him; she was  tur ned into a laur el tr ee. 

 
Ar temis  was  Apollo’s  twin. Her  R oman name was  Diana, and she was  the goddess  of  

hunting, c hastity and the moon. S he pr otec ts  women and small c hildr en, is  f ier c ely 

independent and par tic ular ly dis lik es  men. In pic tur es , she is  seen ac c ompanied by thr ee 

hunting hounds , a bow and a f awn. 



 
Ar es  or , as  he is  k nown by his  R oman name, Mar s , was  the god of  war . He would f ight 

on both s ides , if  poss ible. He was  young, s tr ong and handsome, and lik ed to dr es s  in 

battle c lothes  even when he wasn’t f ighting. 

 



Hephaestus, or Vulcan, was born lame and  was  f ur ther  c r ippled when he was  thr own 

f r om Olympus by his  mother , Her a, in a r age. He was  the only Olympian with a disability. 

He was  unhappily mar r ied to Aphr odite and wor k ed as  a blac k s mith in the gods ’ f or ge. 

 

Hephaestus ’s  wif e, Aphr odite, whose R oman name was  Venus , was  the goddess  of  love 

and beauty. S he was  bor n out of  sea f oam when the blood of  Ur anus  dr opped into the 

oc ean. S he was  the mother  of  E r os  and was  ir r es is tibly c har ming, f ic k le, vain and 

c ompetitive. Her  symbol was  a c estus , or  magic  belt, that made ever yone f all in love 

with the wear er ; sometimes  she would lend it to humans . T his  is  a f amous  painting of  

the bir th of  Venus , or  Aphr odite, by B ottic elli. 

 
Dionysus  was  the par tier  of  the mountain r etr eat. He was  Z eus ’s  son by another  

woman, who was  dr iven c r azy by Her a and her  jealousy. Dionysus  went all ar ound 

teac hing people how to mak e wine and having a good time. Eventually, Hestia gave up 

her  thr one f or  him, and he lived on Olympus . He was  the god of  wine, of  c our s e, and 

also vegetation. 



 
Her mes , or  Mer c ur y, was  the god of  sc ienc e and invention, but he is  best k nown as  

the messenger  of  the gods . He is  of ten pic tur ed with a winged helmet and sandals . He 

is  said to have invented the alphabet, boxing and gymnastic s ! In this  painting by Goltzius , 

you c an see his  helmet with wings ; he’s  not wear ing his  f amous  sandals , though. 



 
Demeter  was  the goddess  of  the c r ops  and the har vest. S he is  also k nown as  C er es  

(R oman) and sometimes  Deo. Her  symbols  inc lude a tor c h, a c r own, a sc epter  and 

stalk s  of  gr ain. S he is  of ten por tr ayed with her  daughter , P er sephone, who was  

k idnapped by Hades  and tak en to the under wor ld. B y the time she was  r esc ued, she’d 

eaten s ix pomegr anate seeds , so she c ouldn’t esc ape the under wor ld entir ely. Her  

mother  was  so f r antic  that winter  dr aped the land and no c r ops  would gr ow. A deal 

was  str uc k , and P er s ephone was  allowed to r etur n to her  mother  f or  half  of  the 

year . S o eac h year , when she r etur ns  to the under wor ld, f all c omes , then winter  — but 

when she r etur ns  to her  mother , spr ing and summer  c ome again. 



 
Hestia was  Z eus ’s  s is ter  and the goddess  and pr otec tr ess  of  hear th and home. S he is  

also k nown by her  R oman name, Vesta. S he was  gentle and k ind and was  ver y popular  

with the Gr eek s . S he didn’t have a lot of  adventur es , so she’s  r ar ely pic tur ed in ar t. 

Now, use at least two sour c es  in addition to what you r ead her e to f ill in your  

c har t (next page) c ompletely. Wr ite down the sour c es  you used on the bac k  of  

the c har t. 



 
Olympians quiz 
T ime to test your self  — and bewar e, answer s  may be used mor e than onc e! 



 
Myths  ar e a way of  under standing the wor ld. T his  lesson has  been about Gr eek  

mythology, but ever y c ultur e has  myths . Myths  def ine s oc ial c us toms and belief s , 

explain natur al and psyc hologic al phenomena, and pr ovide a way f or  people to 

disc uss  things  that c ause anxiety. 

Mythology is  all ar ound us . Her e ar e just a f ew examples  of  plac es  we f ind myths  

today: 



● Days of the week — Wednesday (Woden or Odin — Norse god); Thursday 
(Thor — Norse god); Friday (Freya — Norse goddess); Saturday (Saturn — 
Roman god who ruled before Jove)  

● Cars — Toyota Avalon and Cressida, Cadillac El Dorado, Honda Odyssey, 
Mercury  

● Shoes — Nike 
● Tires — Midas 
● Astronomy — Constellations like Orion, the Argo, all of the planets and the 

Pleiades. The Milky Way itself was supposedly the road over which the stars 
traveled to Jupiter’s palace.  

● NASA — The first part of U.S. space program was  Project Mercury, named 
after the messenger of the gods because the project’s purpose was to 
send a message to the Soviets that America was in the space race. The 
Gemini Project was next; Gemini is Latin for "twins," and the project was 
called this because  the capsule held two astronauts. Apollo astronauts rode 
on Saturn rockets.  

Myths also make great stories. They come up in literature all over the place, from 

really serious stuff like Dante to comic strips. Myths inspire music; actually the 

word music com es from the mythological muses who inspired art of all kinds. 

Painters such as Michelangelo and Botticelli were inspired by myths. Even children’s 

movies are a good place to look for myths; you will find them everywhere, 

including Snow White, Star Wars and  The Lord of the Rings. Can you find at least 

three examples of mythology connections in the world?  
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